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men of the Mayflower solemnly
pledged. 'We do hv th

tinguishers.
Mrs. Doris Gollyhorn is back in

the home of Mrs. Echo Palmateer
Tuesday afternoon of last week.

Dr. Henry Gunn, president of
Oregon College of Education at
Monmouth, gave an address at

!thp crhrw.l WpHnpcrtav mnminff

ents solemnly and mutually, In Plans were made lor a iiower ana
table arrangement house plant
display and a silver tea to fie
held at the Legion hall Sunday

Grant high school in Portland,
spent the week-en- with her mo-tne-

Mrs. Ida Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frederick-so- n

of Salem were visitors last
week at the home of their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Ely.

The study meeting of the Topic
club was held Saturday after

me swanson store alter a week s
bout with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon White and
family returned from Portland
Sunday evening. Mr. White at-
tended the Dad's Day celebration
at Pacific university. Mrs. White
attended the Rawleigh Hill flow-
er show.

from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. Anyone in
the community is welcome to en

- . , . . - j o
of last week.

The following children's books
have been purchased by the lone
Public library with the money

Ten, Wonderful Years, Five Acre

Hill, Wizard of Oz, Herman, the
Brave Pig, Silver Chief, Golden
North, Between Four Mountains,

Talking Tree, Footprints on Sand,

Black Opal, Mounty in a Jeep,
Curtain Call, Silver Spurs for
Cowboy Boots, Skyroad to Mys-

tery, Maggie, a Mischievous Mag-

pie, Little Women, Touchdown
Glory, Phantom Roan, National
Velvet, Huckleberry Finn, and
The Flying House.

me e 01 uoa, ana or one
another, covenant and combine
ourselves together into a civil
body politic' Our American de-
mocracy was born In a covenant,
a covenant mutually made. De-
mocracy is not so much a ques-
tion of rights, but of mutual ob- -
ligations, willinplv fltummpri Am.

ter the contest. Mrs. rJditn iNicn- -

oson and Mrs. Palmateer served
refreshments. Mrs. Lana Padberg
won the guest prize. Mrs. Nieho-so- n

wa elected treasurere in the

(donated by the Heppner Elks
lodge: Star In the Willows, Moun-itai- n

Pony. Bonny's Boy, Ride Cowlone was well represented at
the Michigan State-Orego- State

noon at tne nome ot Mrs. Charles
Carlson. The rollcall was answer-
ed by giving something on flag
etiquette. David Copperfield and

boys, Ride, Highsteppefs, Timothy
Turtle, Chicken Little Count to

erica is not a territory, it is a spi-
rit, an ideal, a dream In the minds
of men. It was this our boys gave

game in Portland Saturday. Am-- !
place Of Mrs. E. W. Bristow who
resigned. ong tnose going trom here were The Arabian Nights were review-

ed by Mrs. Verner Troedson. ReThe Maranatha society met atineir an; ior tnts tney died. For
this wp must live. We haat nov

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Mlkeal Miller,
Miss Lena Miller, Mrs. Clara Ro-

bertson and child, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Henble and children, and
Robert and John Miller, all of
Salem, Mrs. Calahason of Daw-
son Creek, Bt C, and Philip Miller
of Los Angeles.

Miss Jane Seehafer underwent
a tonsillectomy at the St. An-

thony's hospital in Pendleton
Thursday of last week.

The lone grade school defeated
Heppner in a football game here
last week, 41 to 7.

An Armistice Day program was
given at the school Thursday
morning of last week. The school
band played, the flag salute was
led by Sammy Barnett; talk on
Armistice Day by Robert Peter-
son and song, "My Buddy" by
the glee club.

There will be no unit extension
meeting in December.

Announcements have been
of the birth of a daughter

to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee New-
ton of Coos Bay. She weighed 7

pounds 4 ounces and was named
Judy Diane. Mrs. Newton is the
former Betty Jepsen.

Four-- sewing classes II, III
and IV were organized at the Earl

our debt to our heroes when we freshments were served by Mrs.
Noel Dobyns, Mrs. Troedson and
Mrs. Carlson. There were 17 mem.

the home of Mrs. G. Hermann
Wednesday of last week. The so-

ciety is sending a CARE package
and clothing to Austria. Boxes
will be left in the Swanson and

seek to finish their task. Hatred,
prejudice and sectionalism or
whatever hinrlers the UinaHnm nf

lone Folk Observe

JArmistice Day With

Fitting Ceremonies
i

j By KCIIO PALMATEER
Armisllco day was observed

niw Friday morning when a
wreath of bronze mums was plac-
ed on the memorial plaque at the
athletic field and a ceremony wasput on by the Legion boys which
consisted of raising the flag, led
by Ted I'almateer, commanderand Robert DoSpain, adjutant,
during the playing of the Natio-

nal Anthem; prayer by Ernest
acting chaplain, and an

I address by Rev. Alfred Shirley,
who said, "Once more we bowour heads for this solemn occa-- 'sion, in reverence and in grati-
tude we acknowledge our unpay- -

able debt to those who gave the
4 last full measure of devotion. At
i such a time the ordinary plati-- .

tudes seem empty and meaning-- i
less. What can we say? What can

i we do that will more adequately
express our gratitude? November
11 is memorable not only for the
signing of the armistice, it is also
the date of the Mayflower Com-pac- t.

On November 11, lti20, the

peace and brotherhood is false to Bristow stores for clothing and
shoes. The next meeting of the
Maranathas will be at the E. M.
Baker home. There will be a pot- -

bers present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnett and

son Sammy spent a few days in
Portland last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Nord, Russell Taylor
of Heppner accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Rietmann
and son Larry and Mrs. Inez Free,
land were Portland visitors last
week.

Enjoy your Fur Coat

Ladies, insure your fur coats for cover-

age against all perils for just

$5.00

luck dinner at noon, election of
officers and an exchange of gifts
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Hermann. Mrs. Echo Palmateer
won the door prize.

Mrs. Esper Hansen of Portland

our noDie aeaa.

This last week-en- marked the
joyful reunion of Mrs. Regina
Miller of Salem and her entire
family of nine children at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Swanson. This reunion brought
for a visit Mrs. W. Calahason of
British Columbia whom the fam-
ily had not seen for 28 years, she
being the oldest daughter and
having stayed behind when the
family moved from Canada to
Oregon in 1910. Those present
wew the mother, Mrs. Regina
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. S. Brown,

Gordon White and sons Tommy
and Gary, Jerry Bristow, John
Eubanks and son Donald, Herb-
ert Ekstrom and son Herbert, and
Dick and Jimmy Morgan.

Ernest French of Forest Grove
visited at the Clifford McCabe
and George Snider homes last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Crawford
spent the week-en- in Portland
and Corvallis.

Carl Cropp's mother of Rock-awa-

visited at his home last
week.

Mrs. G. Hermann and Mrs. Er-
nestine Majeske were recent vis-
itors in Portland and Seaside.
They visited at the home of W.
Messal.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Matth-
ews entertained the following at
a dinner Sunday at their home:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stone of Se-la-

Wash.; Mrs. Sadie Olson,
Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ely,
George Ely, Mr. and Mrs. Berl
Akers and sons. Mrs. Olson is a
sister of the Ely brothers and the
Stones are cousins.

Miss Joan Coleman, student at

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Engelman, the first of the
week., Mrs. Engelman has been Fl owersill.McCabe home Saturday wltn Mrs.

L. A. McCabe as leader. Arthur Bergstrom, son of Mr.
per year

See us for particularsand Mrs. Ed Bergstrom is with
the air corps at San Antonio, Tex.

Mrs. Algott Lundell who hag
been ill is able to be up.

Ernest Heliker has recovered Mrs. Eva Bellenbrock of Mon
Mrs. Alex Salstrom, Joseph Mil from a siege of the flu. ument was a guest last week at

the Artie Jackson home.

for all occasions
in season or special

MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHOP

Several from here attended tne WANThe Chevron service station fiIURNER VANHermiston-Heppne- r football game
caught on fire Thursday after-
noon of last week due to spontan-
eous combustion. The fire was
soon put out with the fire hose.
The paint was badly scorched
and smoked up.

Mrs. Mary tmert s house east
of town was damaged by fire Sat.

at Hermiston on Armistice uey.
i Among lone people getting elk
are Mrs. Donald Heliker, Artie
Jackson, Ed Bergstrom and Harry
Yarnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundell,
Mrs. Mary Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Carlson and daughter
Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dob-yn- s

and Mrs. O. E. Lindstrom at-

tended the missionary meeting at
the Leonard Carlson home Sun-
day. Mrs. Claude Huston gave a
report on Alaska. A potluck din-
ner was served after the meeting.

urdey when burning weeds got
ouKof control. The fire was put
out with water hose and fire ex- -

to,,

l rsrZk biggest

MERCHANTS

WISE
Advertise!

Miss Mary Brackett spent the
week-en- with ner parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Brackett, at
Rufus.

Mrs. Russell of Australia spent
last week at the Lee Beckner mmhome. Mrs. Russell is an aunt of
Mrs. Harry Normoyle of Portland,

At a board meeting of the Co- -

DOUBLE- -

BARRELED
CONTEST!

orjerative church last week, a
budget was made up for $3,220

for the year 10. t here is no ae
ficit this year and it is hoped the
amount can be raised.

The lone Garden club met at

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

The Heppner Gazette, established
March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15,
1912.

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter.

Subscription price, $3.00 a year;
single copies, 10c.

O. G. CRAvV'FORD

Publisher and Editor

Yes, over $2,000,000 to cash
and valuable prizes to be awarded by Crosley and Crosley Dealers.
You get a double chance to win! FIRST a Local Contest judged by
local judgea right in your own community. All you do la write your
reason in 60 words or leas on the Local Entry Blank why we should
give you a new 1950 Shclvador Refrigerator. If our judges select yours
aa the best reason, you will get a new 1910 Sheltador' Rtjriteraior to

bt awarded by ut and dtlittrtd right to your home.

SECOND a National Contest, in addition to and separate from
our local contests, where the same words you write for the Local

Contest (or different, if you prefer) may be submitted on the National
Entry Blank and compete for the Grand Prizes of cash, kitchens,
and refrigeratort to be awarded by Crosleyl

SEC US FOR CNTRY BLANKS AND CONTEST RULES.

For the Yanks wholGave
Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.PandN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

HEARS AGAIN
FOR ONLY $1.50

A Hartford City, Indiana man says, "I have
been troubled ith my bcaiiiig for thirty
reert. But, OUKINE changed all that and
1 bear again." Yes, you too can hear again
U you are hard of bearing because of
hardened, exce" tar wax (ccumieii) which
can alo cause btirzmg, ringing hen noirs.
OURINE, an AMAZING, SCIENTIFIC
discovery u NOW for our e. 'I lie
OURINE home method will quickly and
afely remove your hardened, excess ear wax

in jut a few minute in vonr own home.
Get OURINE today. No Pik. Your tnon-- y

back if you do not hear better at opce. We
recommend and guarantee OUKINK.

Humphrey's Drug Company

Heppner American Legion Hall
ItMTLR PltWi, rrs riH HAI'I'lhR UVISQ

CASE FURNITURE CO. SATURDAY
NOVEMBER

Music by Huit and His Orchestra

NEW
BEST-EVE- R

BENDIX
WASHERS!
Bit woihing

with "Dyna Surge" tumble-actio- n

I

Btt Damp-dryin- g

with itepped-u- p spinning!
Rett looking

with smart new cabinets I

Best economy
Exclusive "Water-Rationer-

&t buy
New low prices!

See them here today

Lunch will BE SERVED

Tax
IncludedAdmission, 'I.OO

NEW Bendix Deluxe
Better than ever! New "Dyna-Surce-"

washing. The slant of the
bailing the flood of the suds

no jet water rlnnnraction does it. 'lUU'iB i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND

NOVEMBER 1, 1949
Mtmber Ftdsrol Cpoilt Irnuronct Corporation

RESOURCES
Coih In vault and In F.d.rol l.i.nr. Sank 64,680,31

D. trom tank, 33,64,3.91
Total Ca.h $100,3.4,701.40

Unlltd Slol.i Oov.rnm.nl Obligation!, Dlwct and Folly Guarant..d 1 96,201,141 .01

Slat., County ond Municipal Bondi and Worronti 43,64,yl.3t
Olh.r Bondi and S.curlli.l
Stock In F.d.rol ...rv. lank J

loam and Dlicounli '"flM?! tl
Accru.d lnttr.il l.clyabl 1 ,646,31

Bank Pr.mlL!, Furnitur. and Flitur.1 and Sal. D.poill VaullI 3,314,316.3

Olh.r R.al tital. own.d '. None

Cuilom.n' liability on Account! of l.ll.ri of Credit, j

Acc.planc.1, and Endort.d Sill. !1
Olh.r K.iourci '

TOTAL BESOUHCES $509,033,331.34

cUB,im" $ 000,000.00
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.... .oo.ooo.oo

Undlvld.d Prolltl and R.nrv.. 13S4,3H.4Q
Told Copilal fundi 31,354,311.40,

RESERVE FO P05SHU LOAN IOSSES. Thli rturv. It to apply

agalml any loan Ioii.i thai may d.v.lop In Ih. futuri
It hoi not b..n allocol.d lo any particular loam or lyp.
of loam (Eilabllih.d Irom curr.nl .ornlngi-Janu- ary I,
194 thru Odob.r 31, 1949) ,. . . 100,000.00

5 b.mand ' MX468,740,91DEPOSITS 1 21,60J.6 Jj $avng on( Tim 43,1

liability for Utl.n of Credit ond at Aec.plor Endon.r

or Makar of Acc.plonc. ond Foreign Bill. J mmm'S!
lnt.r.il drd In Adronc. t mm'
K.i.r.. for lnl.r..l, Tax.., lit. .'J
Olh.r Lloblllll.i 17J,7t.oi

TOTAL LIABILITIES r 309,033,511.34

In addition to Ht 43 branchtt throughout Orogon, 17 othor Orogon

Banking Offlco or momborf of fh tint National Bank Group

DEPOSIT
Na,ono gonk o( ,ortanj an( 45 Branch.. $443,740,919.47

17 olh.r Oregon Banking Olflo In Ih. Flr.l Notional Group 99,111,971.00

$567,363,390.47
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS

Th. Pint Notional Bonk of Cortland and 43 Branch.. $134,B11,145.

17 olh.r Oregon Bonking Oftlo In Ih. Pint Notional Oroup 14,669,341.51

, $179,487,917.14
TOTAL RESOURCES .

Th. Flnl National Bank of Portland ond 43 Branch.. $509,038 ,5J7.34

17 olh.r Oregon Banking Olllc. In Ih. Plrtt National Oroup 106,009,373.83

TOTAL BESOURCIS of Ih. 63 BANKINO OFFICES In Ih. FIRST NATIONAL OtOUP $613,047,901.17

"s f
More than 120,000 Oregonians have prepaid

medical and hospital protection through a modest-cos- t

O.P.S. plan. Employed and

individuals, families, and group employes residing

in Oregon have a wide choice of physicians,

surgeons and hospitals. Please send the coupon

. for complete information.
HEW Bendix Gyramatic

CHOI" Of HANS w tJ

Fiuest washer ever built. NeoJa
no bolting down. "Dyna-Surfre- "

washing. Water-- trtiinOCKationer. Soap
injector optional

'm !ntor wt
Bee another Bendix "first" the
sensational O C

fCONOWAT-M- V

Urn thts Bondix "Bl Buy i" Hen

Oregon
Physicians'

Tf 1214 S.W. 6th, Portland 4

tSBTVlCG 455 Ferry St., Salem

Medford Btdg., Medford

IPONSORED AND APPROVED BY OREGON STATE MEDICAL SOCIEf
LEXINGTON

IMPLEMENT CO.

CI


